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Abstract (en)
[origin: WO2019123135A1] A method for producing a turmeric oil solution for food use, comprising the following steps: selecting a turmeric powder,
on the basis of the total amount of curcuminoids active principles contained in said powder; adding said turmeric powder to a high oleic sunflower
oil, said high oleic sunflower oil containing at least 80% of oleic acid on the total of fatty acids, so as to obtain a 0.5: 10 ratio between said turmeric
powder and said high oleic sunflower oil; subjecting said turmeric powder and said high oleic sunflower oil to stirring, so as to obtain a mixture
comprising said turmeric powder and said high oleic sunflower oil; filtering said mixture, so as to remove said turmeric powder and obtain said
turmeric oil solution. A turmeric oil solution for food use comprises a high oleic sunflower oil, said high oleic sunflower oil containing at least 80%
of oleic acid on the total of fatty acids, and a total predetermined amount of curcuminoids active principles. Said oil solution is provided with a
resistance to the forced oxidation that is at least 10% higher than the resistance to the forced oxidation of a high oleic sunflower oil as sampled, said
resistance to the forced oxidation being measured in hours and determined through evaluation of the oxidative stability index (OSI) at 110°C.
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